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':; .. R. Br·"'''''lnon ~:c.d. Rich.ard. 7l .. Era:=.o:, ruld. is cngo.ged. i:: ope::ut inS' 

Co p:zzzez:gc= z-::.gc :!.na· b~ 't1:lccn San nicg;'" o.nd.. the 'base 1:.o$pi ts:t 

D.Zld. :-om;.d. tr ip fares be tween. these ;polnts are 55 cants s.nd. 93 

is ~ere proposed. ~o incxess~ to 60 

::::Co"'-:'nc::: E'ddy ut 31m Diego on A1lS'J.zt 28, 1922, .on 'llhic.b.. do.te t.he 

T~a bue line owns no e~~p~cnt, 'butloases three ca=~ 

~;;z.zo 0. 1'0'tlll0: t::::'P ~o:: the usc of the Ca:', and ~.)l.OO for the ce:--

"t"iCEl o~ the dl".iver. 
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The grose revenues for the yecr 1921 ware 

:~lS~5S9 .:1.9; the o7.:p Ol'ldi tures Vlere ~lS~072. 70,. leaving :l ;profit for 

the year af $466.49. Tho gross revenue for the S1~ mont~s ending 

ing a m~gin ot $355.57. The busine se d.uring JuJ.y 0 f this yoar 18 

s$id to hAve been conducted. at a loss of $15.00. 

The spplicant h9.S been opero.ting s. s~rviee t9 C8mp Xe~ 

'for SOCe ye~s. Early in Doce~bor~ 1920, t~e Camp Xo~ny hosp1t~ 

wc.s opoZ),ed. as 0. tuberculosis hospitsl~ the mi1its.:ry set1vitieB of the 

o~ ~ving ceased. The automobile stage serVice of the app1108nt 

was extend.ed. to tho hospit:l.l, resulting in s.n increa.se in the round 

trip mileage from 30.5 miles to 35 miles. During 1921 ne~~ SOO 

p~tients were qusrtored ~t the ho~it31; at the present time there 

~e 238 :patients and 17 enlisted m~. ~he record indio~tes that the 

officers own their ow.n ears ~d the government prov1des~ bus for 

the use o~ the nU'rses~ Ma:ly of tAo p::z.tients s:re ~b1e to seoure 

trsnsporta.tion ... :1 thout cost from the hospital to Soo DiSlgo in machineS 

of p~ssers-by,. but call upon the applicant for return transportation. 

The number o~ pa.ssengers hand.led. from San Diego to the hospital d:o;r

ing 1921 waz 20,573, and from the hospitc.l to Ssn Diego 16,552,. a 

difference of 4.02l. Thiz d.iffer~nco for tho first six months of 

1922 ws.s 1~561 ptlSsengers. During 1921 there were nvailc.b1e 63,,352 

sents, of whioh 37, 125 were occ~1od. ~d 26,227 empty. 
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The :!e6.ic81 Offioer in chargo of the hospi tsl and. the J?ost 

Como~nd.er of the ~~eric~ Legion, atter ~ investigation, h~e ex

pressly asked. th~t the desired. incressos be granted. 

The testioony furth~r showed. tha.t tho hospital ~t Camp Xe~ 

is to be c.iscontinued. by the U .. S. Govornment s:c.d. v;hen final action is 

t~en the ser~ice of this a.pplicant csnnot be continued by reason of 

laok of patron~ge. 

The Com::::ission does not look with fo.vor upon the operations 

of a. common carrier ~dth leasod. a.utomobiles, but in view 01 the fact 

that a.t best the serVice rnll prob~bly not be continued for more th~ 

:l. few m,'n the, this feo.t'Ol'e noed. :cot here 'be considered. as controlling. 

~e belie7e tho ~pplicstion should be grented.. 
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"~.c.c ii ct itiou,$ 

Zhirty Clay l1m1t. 


